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EU

China
Digital Sovereignty

We need to regain control over strategic digital assets
Files management with gridview, Sharing
- Tagging, Searching, Commenting, …
- New Sharing workflow
- Transfer of folder to other users
- Rich workspaces
- File Locking
gridview, Sharing
Tagging, Commenting
New Sharing workflow
Transfer of folder to other users
Rich workspaces
File Locking
You received **design work** as a share by **Leon Green**

You received **Leon Green** mentioned you in conversation **analysis.jpg**
Files

Transfer ownership of a file or folder

Choose file or folder to transfer

New owner

Search users

Transfer

Sharing

☐ Accept user and group shares by default
Photos

Some nice example photos, licensed under Creative Commons Attribution. Try switching to grid view or open them in the brand new Photos app!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Modified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Birdie.jpg</td>
<td>580 KB</td>
<td>a month ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frog.jpg</td>
<td>447 KB</td>
<td>a month ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorilla.jpg</td>
<td>464 KB</td>
<td>a month ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library.jpg</td>
<td>2.1 MB</td>
<td>a month ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nextcloud community.jpg</td>
<td>779 KB</td>
<td>a month ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Readme.md</td>
<td>&lt; 1 KB</td>
<td>a month ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steps.jpg</td>
<td>554 KB</td>
<td>a month ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toucan.jpg</td>
<td>164 KB</td>
<td>a month ago</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Project X

Please all project files in here. Everyone in the Sales Talk room will get a notification and all files will be converted to PDF automatically.

- □ Project Kickoff
- □ Milestone 1
- □ Milestone 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Modified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Example.md</td>
<td>1 KB</td>
<td>a month ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Example.odt</td>
<td>29 KB</td>
<td>a month ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nextcloud flyer.pdf</td>
<td>2.4 MB</td>
<td>a month ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Readme.md</td>
<td>&lt; 1 KB</td>
<td>a month ago</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4 files
This is a brand new project we're pitching to an investor. Basic idea is to build an Airbnb for cars: people can rent out their cars.

To do:

- prepare basic research for business case
- Gather market potential numbers

Data Requirements.DOC
201 KB, 3 hours ago

project proposal.docx
135 KB, 12/17/2019
New App
-New cleaner UI
-Faster
-Filtering on the left sidebar
-Sharing in the right sidebar
-Location filtering via Maps

Photos

Vineyard.jpg
417 KB, a month ago

Chat

Sharing

Share link

Others with access

Internal link
  Only works for users with access to this file

Add to a project
  Connect items to a project to make them easier to find
Talk
Snapper and better UI
Posting documents into a conversation (2 sides)
Conversation/people filters
New conversation creation flow
User defined groups / circles
Mentioning / notification
Commands / polls
Lobby
Video Verification
Reply feature
bigger emojis
New conversation creation flow

- User defined groups / circles
- Commands / polls
- Lobby
- Video Verification

Conversation name

- Allow guests to join via link

If checked, you will be able to share this conversation with unregistered users once the conversation is created.

Add participants
You created the conversation
You set a password
You restricted the conversation to moderators

You are currently waiting in the lobby.
This meeting is scheduled for
1. Aug 2019 at 16:00
Poll-bot
Do you like the weather? (0 votes)

1. Yes!: 0 votes, 0%

2. Sure...: 0 votes, 0%

3. Why wouldn't I?: 0 votes, 0%

Poll-bot
Do you like the weather? (1 votes)

/vote 1 - Yes!
/vote 2 - Sure...
/vote 3 - Why wouldn't I?

/poll close - Close the voting and show results

Poll-bot
Should I create another poll? (0 votes)

1. Yes: 0 votes, 0%

2. No, please, not again!: 0 votes, 0%

Quiz Master
/vote 1
Joas Schilling

Lunch group

Yes it does, let's get some!

Add account
Video
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendees, Resources and Rooms</th>
<th>12am</th>
<th>1am</th>
<th>2am</th>
<th>3am</th>
<th>4am</th>
<th>5am</th>
<th>6am</th>
<th>7am</th>
<th>8am</th>
<th>9am</th>
<th>10am</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leon Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paulette Cormier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Legend:
- Blue: Busy (tentative)
- Purple: Busy
- Pink: Out of office
- White: Unknown
Search for e-mails, users, contacts, resources or rooms

No attendees yet

Create Talk room for this event  Show busy times

Update
Fwd: Your ticket for "Apache Con Europe 2019"

Jan-Christoph Borchardt to Christoph Wurst

Apache Con Europe 2019
Berlin
10/22/2019
2:00 PM

The images have been blocked to protect your privacy.

--------- Forwarded message ---------
From: XING Events <no-reply@mail.amiano.com>
Subject: Your ticket for "Apache Con Europe 2019"
Date: Fri, 13 Sep 2019 11:16:28 +0200 (CEST)
To: hey@janeborchardt.net

mailTicketBuyer

Dear Jan-Christoph Borchardt,

Thank you for your order!

Apache Con Europe 2019
22 October 2019 14:00 until 24 October 2019 18:30
Import into your calendar
Auto Provisioning

Multi account

Attachment integration

Signatures,

Contacts integration.

GPG support

Mail
Hi Christine,

Here's also a train ticket example - I went to Stuttgart, and back to Nuremberg.

Sehr geehrter Herr Poortvliet,
vielen Dank für Ihren Fahrkartenkauf.

Ihre Buchungsdaten:
Auftragsnummer: BPM83K
Kundenummer: 17440465

Falls Sie die App "DB Navigator" auf Ihrem Android Smartphone oder iPhone installiert haben, können Sie Ihr Handy-Ticket über folgenden Link herunterladen:
Auftrag laden für iOS DB Navigator
Auftrag laden für Android DB Navigator

Die App erhalten Sie über www.bahn.de/apps oder suchen Sie in den App-Shops nach "DB Navigator".

Das sollten Sie wissen:

Das Ticket gilt nur für Johannes Poortvliet persönlich (ggf. auch für Mitfahrer) in Verbindung mit einem amtlichen Lichtbildausweis (z.B. Personalausweis oder Reisepass) oder einer gültigen BahnCard.
Accor-Hotels
A&O-Hostels
availpro
Booking.com
MilleniumCopthorne
NHGroup
simplebooking
ACPRail
Amadeus
AmericanExpress
BCD Travel
Cheapoair
Expedia
FCM/Travellink
NP4GmbH
Trainline.eu
TravelportGalileo
TUI
via.com
Vueling
Wizz-Air
WOW-air
Aircoach
ALSA
Czech-Railways
Deutsche-Bahn
DSB
Flixbus
Italo
Koleje-Małopolskie
Korail
megabus
National-Express
NS
ÖBB
Pasażeru-vilciens
RegioJet
Renfe
SBB
SNCF
Stansted-Express
Trenitalia
VGN
VIA-Rail
vr.fi
Westbahn
Aegean
Aer-Lingus
Air-Baltic
Air-Berlin
Air-France
AmericanAirlines
AustrianAirlines
AsianaAirlines
BRA
BritishAirways
BrusselsAirlines
CroatiaAirlines
CzechAirlines
Delta
EasyJet
Eurowings
Finnair
Iberia
IndiGo
KLM
Lufthansa
Norwegian-Air-Shuttle
Quatar-Airways
dinnerbooking.com
easytablebooking.com
lafourchette.com
opentable.de
Quandoo
zenchef.fr
Avis
Europcar
Hertz
DeutscheMessageAG
EasyAirportParking
Eventbrite
Kinoheld
Meetup
ntry.at
messe.at
MesseNürnberg
Ryanair
SAS
Swiss
TAP
United
video
Your flows

When File created
and File system tag is tagged with customer-upload
Add a new filter

Write to conversation
Writes event information into a conversation of your choice
- project discussion
- Mention room

When Tag assigned
and File system tag is tagged with convert-to-pdf
Add a new filter

PDF conversion
Convert documents into the PDF format on upload and write.
Keep original, preserve existing PDFs
**Project X**

Please all project files in here. Everyone in the Sales Talk room will get a notification and all files will be converted to PDF automatically.

- [ ] Project Kickoff
- [ ] Milestone 1
- [ ] Milestone 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Modified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Example.md</td>
<td>1 KB</td>
<td>a month ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Example.odt</td>
<td>29 KB</td>
<td>a month ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nextcloud flyer.pdf</td>
<td>2.4 MB</td>
<td>a month ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Readme.md</td>
<td>&lt; 1 KB</td>
<td>a month ago</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4 files
You renamed untitled folder

You created untitled folder

You created app password "curl"

You successfully logged in using two-factor authentication

Roeland Douma changed 18 must have... 18 must have list.md

Jos Poortvliet changed Marketing/Graphics/Video...

Jos Poortvliet created Marketing/Graphics/Videos...
1.0 General Information

ONLYOFFICE Community Edition

1.3 Example text

Provide a brief system overview description as a point of reference for the remainder of the document. In addition, include the following:

- Responsible organization
- System name or title
- System code
- System category
  - Major application: performs clearly defined functions for which there is a readily identifiable security consideration and need
  - General support system: provides general ADP or network support for a variety of users and applications
- System environment and special conditions

1.4 Project References

Provide a list of the references that were used in preparation of this document. Examples of references are:

- Previously developed documents relating to the project
- Documentation concerning related projects
1.3 Example

Provide a brief system overview description as a point of reference for the remainder of the document. In addition, include the following:

- Responsible organization
- System name or title
- System code
- System category
  - Major application: performs clearly defined functions for which there is a readily identifiable security consideration and need
  - General support system: provides general ADP or network support for a variety of users and applications
- Operational status
  - Operational
  - Under development
  - Undergoing a major modification
- System environment and special conditions

1.4 Project References

Provide a list of the references that were used in preparation of this document. Examples of references could be:

- Previously developed documents existing in the project
- Documents concerning related projects
- ISD internal procedures documents

1.5 Acronyms and Abbreviations

Provide a list of the acronyms and abbreviations used in this document and the meaning of each.

ONLYOFFICE Community Edition
- Installed by default
- There is a fully working Office Suite
- On-Premises
- Open Source
- No configuration!!
Easy upgrade to:

- ONLYOFFICE Enterprise
- Collabora Online
- MS Office Online
collaboration Video
Availability
Today
Jack Wallen TechRepublic:
Never before have I been so impressed with a piece of open source software."
Forbes: Nextcloud is taking a serious leap forward today by rebranding itself as “Nextcloud Hub,” and the name change is meaningful.
ZDNet: For years, Nextcloud has set the standard for run-your-own Infrastructure as a Service (IaaS) private clouds. Now with the open-source Nextcloud Hub, it's taking on Software-as-a-Service (SaaS) office programs such as Google Docs and Office 365.
Summary:

- This doesn’t exist anywhere else
- Modern collaboration and communication features
- 100% Open Source and On Premises
- No Vendor Lock-In
- Federated and Distributed
- Secure and privacy aware
- Community driven
Thanks a lot !